Meeting called to order at 4:20 pm
Discussion on the appointment of student tech fee committee. Emily suggests that we nominate Amira
to the committee. Amira is looking into how much money is in the student tech fee account. Finalize
committee end of November.
Old business
Library hours: discussion on hosting more surveys. We need to have hard numbers to get the funding for
it. Topic of extending the Commons hours until 1 am.
Xheni likes the idea of extending the Commons hours. Kendra agrees. Amira thinks that it is a good
transition. Colton also thinks that it is a step in the right direction. ASUWB discusses holding surveys in
the parking garage.
1. Would you rather study in the library or Commons?
2. Do you study past 10pm, or would you like to study past 10pm?
3. Would you study past 8pm on Sundays?
Kendra sent out a message via facebook about library hours survey. Emily and Colton will hold beginning
surveys on Wednesday November 5th. Official clipboard, gather information. Academic year, full
time/part time, under grad/graduate?
Hand student personal information list, and ASUWB will record/tally responses. Emily/Colton on
Wednesday, Amira/Kendra and Thursday at 8:15am.
Food Service There is a feasibility study on North Creek. Colton is pushing the student discount
downtown.
New Business
Everyone is going to come prepared with information for drafting our mission.
T‐shirts: 400 dollars got added to our Husky Huddle Proposal for t‐shirt giveaways.
Husky HuddleTown Hall: Xheni is going to price out how much we are going to get drip coffee. Also do
Rice Crisp. We will know SAF decision by Friday November 7th. What is the objective for the student
town hall? Amira and Kendra are going to compare parking prices and have response for parking
concerns.
Kendra is going to link our sustainability information to ASUWB website. Cram night meeting
Wednesday at 6:00PM in 103 w/ Cascadia.
Gee cubed is the name of the distributor that we will be getting our new shirts from. The first set of
ASUWB shirts are not satisfactory so they are getting sent back.
Meeting Adjourned at 5:15 PM.

